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The use of EDI in DanishPharmacies
country,whichis a memberof the EuropeanUnion.The
Denmarkis a Scandinavian
by politicalstabilityand is a
it is characterised
countryhas about5 millioninhabitants,
we havea highdegreeof public
well.Generally,
placewherethingsfunctionrelatively
sector.Finalof the Danishpharmacy
control.Thisstrongcontrolis alsocharacteristic
and all Danishpropriassociations,
for establishing
ly, in Denmarkthereis a tradition
Association.
are memberof the DanishPharmaceutical
etorpharmacists
The Danish Ministerof Healthdeterminesthe numberof pharmacies,appoints
proprietarypharmacistsand sets the pricesof medicineand the gross profitof
pharmacies.
therearea numberof pharIn addition,
in Denmark.
Todaythere are297pharmacies
and deliveryfacilities.In totalthereare morethan 1800
macyshops,retailers'shops
distribution
locations.
on moreor lessall salesof
owned,andhavea monopoly
are privately
The pharmacies
smallsystemwithonly
of the relatively
Thecombination
pharmaceuticals
in Denmark.
of the sectorin mostareasand the monopoly
297 owners,the generalhomogeneity
than
meansthat Denmarkcan probablymakeevenmoreintensiveuseof technology
is possiblein othercountries.
which resultedin
have continuedto rationalize,
ln recentyears,the pharmacies
reducedgross profitin percentageof total pharmacysales and a lower numberof
employee!.In the courseof the last few years,the Ministryof Healthhas required
productivity
of 2.57operyear.
improvements
sector
with strategyplanningup to the year2000,the pharmaceutical
In connection
has decidedto make offensiveuse of the monopoly,partlybecausethis may be
beneficialto society,paftlyfor our own sake.Therehas beenan approachtowards
andourcountermoveis, amongother
in Denmark,
deregulation
andtotalliberalization
area.
things,to investheavilyin thetechnological
for e.g.filDataProcessing),
todayuseEDP(Electronic
Almostall Danishpharmacies
to the NationalHealthInsurance,electronic
reporting
ling in medicalprescriptions,
prescriptions
andfinancialmanagement.
orderingof goods,receiveelectronic
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Whatmayturnout to be specialaboutthe DanishPharmaceutical
Association
is that
withinone individual
tradeassociation
we can agreeon a moreor lessuniformtechnologysystem,andthatin thiswayobtaina highdegreeof rationalization.
The technologyplan has been establishedafter severalyears of researchand
development
of ideas.The DanishPharmaceutical
Association
participates
activelyin
the controlof the technological
development,
primarily
with a viewto coordinate
and
utilisecommonresources.
Technologyplan
A permanent
technology
grouphasbeenestablished
supervisory
andthe primarytask
is to coordinate
the effortin the technology
area.Workinggroupsshouldbe established to evaluatebothpharmaceutical
skillsand EDP aspectsof new EDp systems,
invitetendersfor projects,
andprepare
the material
on whichthe Executive
Committee
of The DanishPharmaceutical
Association
could maketheir decision.Furtherthe
supervisorygroupshouldkeep a continuedoverviewof the EDP conditionsin the
sectorbothin the secretariat
andat the pharmacies
in orderto ensurea coordinated
efforton thetechnology
area.
The DanishPharmaceutical
Association
will use information
technology
as a meanto
achievethe following
goals:
(1)

Increasedcustomerservice
Maintenance
and development
of the relationbetweenthe patientand the
pharmacy.An optimaland cheap medicaltreatmentof the patient is the
objective.
Anotherobjective
is the improved
information
aboutuseof medicine.

(2)

Strengthening
the pharmacy'srole in society
Increased
useof pharmaceutical
knowledge
willbe to the benefitof customers
and will contribute
population's
to the
confidence
in the pharmacy's
abilityto
give qualifiedadvice on the treatmentof diseaseswith pharmaceutical
products.

(3)

Professionaldevelopmentfor pharmacists
Pharmacists
mustobtainbetterconditions
for workingas qualifiedand serious
counsellors
for patientswho are undergoing
pharmaceutical
treatment.

(4)

Rationalization
The healthcareauthorities
areconstantly
seekingto reducethe grossprofitof
pharmacies.
Rationalization
gainsmust,however,alsoresultin bettercustomer serviceand enhancethe possibility
for developing
professional
qualifications.

(5)

Betteroverviewand insight
Establishment
of a databaseon drugstatistics.

(6)

Shorterreactiontime
Electronic
mailis usedwhenordering
goodsandfortransferof prescriptions.
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Today EDP is beingusedat mostpharmacies.
Thereare four EDP manufacturers
in
the marketof which one DataPharma/s is ownedby The DanishPharmaceutical
Association.
marketshareis 70/o.Thedevelopment
Datapharm's
of the EDPsystems
place
hastaken
between
the EDPsuppliers
in closecooperation
andpharmacies.
The
technicalsolutions
EDPsuppliershavechosenindividual
for a pharmacy
system,two
of which are basedon an IBM compatiblePC network,one uses HP 3000 mini
computerandotherson IBM5/36or IBMAS/400.
The differentEDPsolutionsprovideoptionsand contribute
to competition.
But at the
projectsget morecomplicated
sametimethe development
and moreexpensive.
There
are manyparticipants
and the processof decisionis tiresomeand slow.For instance
the followingpartieshavebeeninvolvedin the development
of electronic
orderingof
products:pharmaceutical
wholesalers,
the DanishPharmaceutical
Association,
VANS
suppliers(ValueAddedNetworkSeruice),suppliersof pharmacysystemsand the
pharmacy.To managethe development
projectwithoutfavouringone particular
party
we havechosento usean independent
consulting
firm.
Comparedwiththe restof the retailerbusiness
in Denmark
the technological
development in the pharmacysectoris just as advancedwith regardto stock rnanagement,
automaticorderingof goodsand bai'codereading.The systemfor fillingin prescriptions has been developedvery early. Furthermore
the pharmacysystems are
characterized
by the fact that systemsfor dispensing,
countersales and inventory
controlandfinanceare interrelated
andinteqrated.
Drug Interaction/ PatientProfile
The goal is to increasethe safetyof the patient'suse of medicine.Controlof drug
interaction
is integrated
in the existingpharmacy
systems.Background
is the description of interactions
Thiscontrolincludesmatchingthe present
in the DrugCatalogue.
prescription
prescriptions
withearlier
handledby the pharmacy
in question.
r
It is the task of the pharmacist
to judgethe interaction
information
and if necessary
contactthe doctorand/orthe patientfor clarification.
professional
lt is a
challengeto
the pharmacist.Thus the pharmaciescan participatein increasingthe doctors'
aleftnessor druginteraction.
ln the futurethis controlwill alsoincludefoods,OTC products("OverThe Counter"),
non-pharmaceutlcal
prescriptions
andpharmaceutical
fromspecialists
and hospitals.
To givean individual
guidance
to the customer
a thoroughknowledge
is requiredas to
the customer's
consumption
of medicine
andpersonal
datasuchas age and sex.The
DanishPharmaceutical
Association
is stillworkingon the questionhow to estimate
whichdata is relevantto file in the pharmacy
systems.The ideais to establishmore
EDP controlsuch as: doublemedication,
contraindicationsand precautions(for
instancepregnancy).
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GenericSubstitution
cost
agreement
withthe NationalHealthlnsurance,
As partof the generalpractitioners'
for
shouldbe obtainedby genericsubstitution
on medicineconsumption
reductions
cheaperproducts.Genericsubstitutionis integratedinto the existingpharmacy
systems.
CD-ROM
Oneof the mostimportanttasksof the pharmacystaffis to informthe customersabout
the correctuse of the medicine.Thereforeit is very importantto haveeasyaccessto
preciseand actualinformation.
to haveobjectiveinformation
Also it is very important
andcomparisons
of medicine.
to the customer
The ideais that the pharmacyis ableto printout relevantinformation
The pharmacy
andfind illustrations
withwhichthe customercanfollowthe instruction.
will havea quickand safesearchfor answerson the manyquestionsaskedby the
a morethorough,quick,and
customers.
The usersof the pharmacymightexperience
professional
sourceof information.
issuedeverysecondmontha CD-ROMwith
Association
The DanishPharmaceutical
the
containing:
Bookto about140 pharmacies,
Reference
the Pharmacy's
Electronic
booksissuedby the DanishPharmaceutical
DrugCatalogue,
a numberof reference
and generalpractitioners
of
veterinarians
index
Danish
news,
Association,
legislation
andsomedictionaries.
The MedicalStatisticalDataBase
The aim of this databaseis to give the pharmaciesand authoritiesnew statistical
The individualpharmacywill get much
materialwith betterinsightand knowledge.
can be
of consequences
rnoresafe and adequatestatistics.Trustworthycalculations
can be obtainedas wellas fimade.Amongotherthingsmoredetailedsalesstatistics
guresfromthe pharmacy
in questionrelatedto figuresfromthe countyandthe country
as a whole.
Associationthis informationis very useful when
For the Danish Pharmaceutical
gross profitand possiblechangesin profits.lt can make calculationof
negotiating
systemin real figures
consequences
on boththe profitrnodelsand the equalization
insteadas today in averagefigures.lt can also make statisticsand calculationof
consequences
of changesin subsidies.
in orderto collectdatafrom
was established
On January1st,1995a centraldatabase
as the counties
all pharmacies
in Denmark.
In principle
it collectsthe sameinformation
medicine,OTC medicine
receivestodayon diskette- togetherwith non-subsidized
- in shortallturnoverregistered
at pointof sale.
and non-pharmaceuticals
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peryearin Danishpharmacies
takeplaceand
All together60 - 70 milliontransactions
are all collectedin the centraldatabase.Togetherwith the tariff
thesetransactions
and statisticscan be drawnfrom this database,as for
databasea lot of information
instanceDefinedDailyDoses(DDD)- ATC codestatistics- or in differentsubsidy
groups. With respect to the Data SurveillanceAct the customer'spersonal
mustnot be registered.
numberandthedoctor'sidentification
identification
Pharmalink
and pharmaceutibetweenpharmacies
ordering
is a conceptfor electronic
Pharmalink
via
EDPsystemtransmitsordersto its wholesalers
The pharmacy's
cal wholesalers.
lineto a networkoperatorwhichfor
the publicX.21datanetworkor an asynchronous
the receiptof the
acknowledged
having
After
the time beingis a limitedcompany.
the ordersreceivedto the differentwhomessages,the networkoperatordistributes
to danNet-networkby leasedlines.
lesalerswho areall connected
EDI solutionas a few minutes
conceptis in principlean interactive
The Pharmalink
and order
pharmacy
acknowledgement
receives
after the dispatchof an orderthe
situationit normallytakes5
In a commonoperating
confirmation
fromthe wholesaler.
minutesfrom the order dispatchuntil the order confirmationis receivedat the
pharmacy.
The use of Pharmalinkincreasesthe efficiencyboth at the pharmacyand the
conceptwill
unit.The Pharmalink
wholesaler
andforthatmatteralsofor the production
in due time replacethe presentAPOSandothergoodsorderingsystems.Pharmalink
for boththe pharmacyand
is moreup-to-dateand presentsa numberof advantages
in Denmarkare connectedto
200 pharmacies
the wholesalers.
To day approximately
Pharmalink
andeachmonthmorethan750,000orderlinesaresent.
wholesalerintegrated,with
Electronicorderingbetweenpharmacyand pharmaceutical
the pharmacy'sstockcontrolsystemis one of the ways of makingthe routinesat the
pharmacymore efficientand of increasingthe seruiceleveltowardsthe pharmacy's
and stock controlcouncustomers.The pharmacy'sexpensesto data transmission
terbalances
the expectedbenefitfromreducedstocks,moresimpleroutines,etc.
all changesin the drug invenstockcontrolprogramme
By meansof the pharmacy's
proposal
ordercan be obtained.
an
electronic
for
tory are registered.
Whenneeded,a
levelfor eacharticle.lt is
This proposalcan be set on basisof a minimuminventory
possibleto amend the electronicorder proposal,beforesendingit to selected
pharmaceutical
wholesalers.
grouphasbeenestablished.
Thisgroupconsistsof pharmaA Pharmalink
supervisory
wholesalersand
cists,representatives
from the computersuppliers,pharmaceutical
the Danish Pharmaceutical
Association.The supervisorygroup takes care of the
for changesand
and collectrequirements
maintenance
of the technicalspecifications
groupdiscussesnew
the supervisory
furtherdevelopment
fromthe users.Furthermore
of the concept.
developments
and modernization
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groupalsoconsiders
the use of the EANCOM/EDIFACT
The Pharmalink
supervisory
messages(order,invoice,etc.)fromEANDenmark.
lt is important
to use international
standards:
firstlybecausetradeis goingto be moreon moreinternationally
oriented
to usewidelyacceptedandusedstandards,
andsecondlybecauseit is efficient
which
alreadyexist.
in bar codedform is also commonlyused at the
The EAN13articleidentification
pharmacies.
Amongotherthingsthis makesit possibleto collectandtransferdetailed
products
dataaboutuseof pharmaceutical
to the NationalHealthlnsurance.
The EDIFACTPrescription
ln totalabout22 millionprescriptions
are handledayear at the pharmacies.
Basedon
a roughestimateabout15 millionprescriptions
couldbe sent electronically.
The rest
are reiteratedprescriptions
or prescriptions
that the patientswant to get directlyfrom
their doctors.Thereare 3,600generalpractitioners
in 1,850healthcentresand 297
pharmacies.
About70o/o
of the country'sdoctorsuse EDPtodayandabout500 of them
are ableto sendprescriptions
electronically
to about171pharmacies.
ln the monthof
December1994about134,000prescriptions
weresent.
get a
The advantageof the systemis that the patientsachievecheaperm.edicine,
quickerserviceand havean increased
securitydueto fewermistakes.
The pharmaceutical
sectorcan achievegreatadvantagesby havingthe prescription
information
on electronicmedia.Firstof all a moresmoothflow of work.Secondlya
uniformuse of unambiguous
codes(suchas stocknumber,subsidycodes)bothfrom
the doctorandthe pharmacy.
can savetelephone
Thirdlythe pharmacy
timeor pickup
prescriptions
at the doctors.
The doctorgets an electronic
receiptshowingthat the prescription
is receivedat the
pharmacy.lf the EDIFACTprescriptions
are usedas replacement
for telephoneprescriptions,
worktimeandtelephone
costsaresaved.
The useof EDIFACTprescriptions
mayleadto a reduction
in the medicinegrossprofit,
meaningthat the countiescan obtainsavingson medicinesubsidies.In the project
madeby the countyof Funenthesavingsareestimated
to be around200 millionDkra
yearfor the wholecountry.
The NationalBoardof Health,the DanishPharmaceutical
Association
and the Danish
General PractitionersUnion are cooperatingto increasethe use of EDIFACT
prescriptions.
We do haveseveralyearsexperience
in the development
and use of electronicorderingand ED|FACT-prescriptions.
that we would like to share with
Experience
others.
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Conclusion
A number of routinesare automatedand handledeffectivelyby EDP. Big
datafromone computerto another.
profitsare obtainedby transferring
rationalization
anda lot of workon dataentryandcontrolis avoided.By
Thusthe datais "re-cycled"
of the data exchangebetweeninterestedparties,proceduresare
standardization
andcostsaresaved.
simplified
general
The Healthsectorconsistsof partiessuchas the NationalHealthlnsurance,
ln
industryand wholesalers.
the pharmaceutical
pharmacies,
hospitals,
practitioners,
whichmeansthat
Denmarkmajorpartsof the healthsectorare publicor semi-public,
public
speedup
authorities
The
centrally.
andregulated
manythingscan be rnanaged
investthe generalpractitioner's
in severalareas.Forinstance
the EDPdevelopment
since1992.
usearebeingsubsidized
mentsin EDPand alsothecontinued
rolein draftinga strategyfor the use of inforThe Ministryof Healthhas a coordinating
it is
withinthe healthsector.Talkingaboutexternalcommunication
mationtechnology
This is being
standards.
for establishing
is responsible
very important
that "someone"
done in the nationalprojectcalledMedCom,which Mr. Stig Korsgaardfrom the
NationalBoardof Healthwillpresentduringthe EDIstrategysession.
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